Egyptian subjects living in areas endemic for Schistosoma mansoni or Schistosoma haematobium were selected on the basis of their apparent extremes of resistance or susceptibility to schistosomiasis and examined for T and B cell responses against the major electrophoretically resolved protein species from soluble adult worm extracts. A 42-kDa band was specifically recognized by a significant majority of subjects resistant to schistosomiasis. The 42-kDa species (p-42) from S. mansoni and S. haematobium were immunologically cross-reactive and induced significant protection in mice and hamsters against infection with cercariae. Amino acid sequence analysis of S. mansoni p-42 showed that it consists predominantly of glyceraldehyde 3-P dehydrogenase (G3PDH), which has been shown to be preferentially recognized by the sera of Brazilian subjects resistant to schistosomiasis mansoni. The present data extend the previous findings and imply that S. mansoni -derived G3PDH represents a target of protective T and B cell -mediated antischistosomiasis immunity in humans.
Human schistosomiasis is a debilitating disease that is humoral immune arms of a large percentage of persons who apparently are immune to infection or to reinfection. largely initiated by infection with the freshwater, infective cercarial stage of the trematodes Schistosoma mansoni and SchisPrior studies have shown that a small fraction of persons living in areas endemic for S. mansoni appear to be particularly tosoma haematobium. Development of a vaccine against this global disease, which affects millions of persons in the Middle susceptible or resistant to schistosomiasis. For example, persons classed as ''endemic normals'' are repeatedly exposed to East, Africa, and South America, is now a World Health Organization priority [1] . The following six candidate vaccines infective cercariae of S. mansoni and yet have no record of previous or current infection and appear uninfected as judged against S. mansoni are being tested for reactivity with human cells and sera of donors with past or current S. mansoni infecby repeated stool examination [11, 15 -17] . Similar cases of endemic normals that frequent sites of active S. haematobium tion [1] : glutathione S-transferase [2, 3] ; triose phosphate isomerase [4 -6] ; Sm23 [7 -9] ; paramyosin [10, 11] ; irradiationtransmission have not been reported. In addition, ''resistant'' subjects have been reported whose stool and urine samples associated vaccine antigen, 13] ; and fatty acidbinding protein, Sm14 [14] . These test antigens were selected remain negative for eggs or show very low levels of reinfection following drug treatment of previous S. mansoni [18 -22] or largely because they induce protective immunity in laboratory mice or rabbits or they are recognized by protective antibodies S. haematobium [22 -25] infection despite unequivocal evidence of continued and high contact with schistosome-contami-(or both). Very few studies have been done on both antibody and cellular responses to separated schistosome antigens. Morenated water.
In the study reported herein, we examined the cellular and over, no study has compared responses in human S. mansoni and S. haematobium infections.
humoral immune responses of endemic normal and resistant subjects to gel-resolved soluble adult S. mansoni and S. haemaIn this study, we attempted to identify S. mansoni and S. haematobium antigens that are recognized by the cellular and tobium worm antigens (SAWA m and SAWA h , respectively) and compared the responses with those of subjects having heavy current infection after chemotherapeutic treatment (''susceptible'' subjects) and with those of healthy controls
The study population for S. haematobium was from the villages subjects. Group 4 comprised 10 healthy control subjects residing in nonendemic areas in Cairo. They had a mean age of 27.1 { of Chenchour, Chechea, El Khadra, and Kafr El Khadra, which are located on Al-Rayah El Menoufy, a tributary of the Nile, in 3.1 years (range, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] and were matched with the study group members in terms of sex, age, and socioeconomic conditions. El Menoufia Governorate, 80 km from Cairo. Almost all of the inhabitants of these villages are frequently exposed (via agriculThe S. haematobium study population comprised a total of 68 subjects in 3 groups. Group 1 consisted of 18 men who had 5-50 ture, fishing, swimming, clothes-washing, and other domestic activities) to water from the river-derived irrigation canals. This S. haematobium eggs/10 mL urine despite successful praziquantel treatment of a previous infection within 5-24 months of testing. information was obtained from oral surveys and through familiarity with the cultural habits in endemic areas. Biomphalaria They had a mean age of 22.6 { 3.7 years (range, 18-30) and were classified as susceptible subjects. Group 2 consisted of 35 alexandrina and Bulinus truncatus snails were collected from the sides of the canals during four consecutive seasons and men who had 0 eggs/10 mL of urine in duplicate samples over 3 consecutive days on three separate examinations following chemolater examined under direct illumination in the laboratory for shedding of cercariae [26] .
therapeutic cure of a previous (13-60 months prior) infection. They had a mean age of 25.3 { 2.7 years (range, 21-30) and Selection of donors. A total of 3000 life-long residents (5-60 years old) in the selected villages were given complete medical were classified as resistant subjects. Group 3 consisted of 15 parasite-free control subjects (men) who were matched for age and and parasitologic examinations. To detect S. mansoni eggs excreted in stool, we did two tests in parallel. In the direct smear method, socioeconomic conditions to the susceptible and resistant group members but who were living in nonendemic regions, mostly a 1-to 2-mg fecal sample in a drop of physiologic saline was spread on a glass slide, covered with a glass cover slip, and examined by Cairo. They had a mean age of 27.0 { 2.7 years (range, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] . The S. haematobium study included only males because few adult use of a microscope. In the sedimentation method, a 5-g sample of stool was mixed with 20 mL of physiologic saline for 20 min women were found to be reinfected, corroborating data gathered in the village of Madina, The Gambia [22] . and then strained through 2 layers of wet cheese cloth gauze into a 100-mL conical flask; saline was added to the flask until the fill Preparation of cells and sera. Peripheral blood (20 mL) was obtained from each subject, and peripheral blood mononuclear line was reached. Two hours later, the sediment was examined by use of a microscope. The presence of S. haematobium eggs excells (PBMC) and sera were prepared as described [28] . SAWA blots. SAWAs were prepared from adult worms of S. creted in urine was determined, by use of a microscope, in the sediment retrieved from centrifugation (3 min at 300 g) of known mansoni and S. haematobium (Egyptian strain; Schistosomiasis Research Project Biological Supply Center, Imbaba District, Cairo, volumes of urine samples [27] . To minimize the impact of known causes of variations in schistosome egg excretion [27] , the urine Egypt). Antigens were resolved under reducing conditions in 10% gels (2 mg/gel) and then electrotransferred onto nitrocellulose (NC) and stool samples were examined in duplicate over 3 consecutive days on a minimum of three different occasions (at the beginning sheets (Bio-Rad, Richmond, CA). A 0.5-cm vertical band was cut from both sides of the blot and stained with 0.2% Ponceau red of the study and 6 and 12 weeks later).
The study population was selected on the basis of previously (Sigma, St. Louis). A total of 27 bands for SAWA m and 21 bands for SAWA h were distinctly visualized, and their molecular masses established criteria [11, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] : Selected individuals had a heavy infection of either intestinal or urinary schistosomiasis that had (m) were determined. The NC blot was aligned with the stained bands, and 1.2-mm-to 2.5-mm-deep horizontal strips correspondbeen successfully treated with praziquantel 5-60 months before testing; did not have any complication of past Schistosoma infecing to the bands were separated with a fine scalpel and cut into Ç4-mm 2 pieces (each containing 1-2.5 mg of protein) that were tion, such as liver enlargement, urinary bladder patches or ulcers, or renal problems; had high levels of contact (a minimum of 3 h sterilized by exposure to ultraviolet light and immediately used for T cell Western assays. daily) with water supplies known to be contaminated with infected snails; and were free from infection with Fasciola species, HeteroCellular responses. For proliferative assays, 1 1 10 5 triplicate or quadruplicate aliquots of unfractionated PBMC were added to phyes heterophyes, Hymenolepis nana, Ascaris lumbricoides, Ancylostoma duodenale, and Entamoeba histolytica.
wells of 96-well flat-bottomed microculture plates (Nunc, Roskilde, Denmark) along with one antigen-bound NC piece and The S. mansoni study population comprised a total of 60 subjects in 4 groups. Group 1 had 14 subjects with active S. mansoni cultured for 7 days. Antigen-free (B0) NC pieces were similarly treated and cultured in 9 or 12 control wells per plate. Proliferation infection (100-300 ova/g of stool) despite efficacious praziquantel treatment of previous infections. They had a mean ({SD) age of was measured by methyl [ 3 H]thymidine incorporation during the last 18 h of incubation as described [28] . Cultures with antigen-17.2 { 4.9 years (range, 10-26) and were classified as susceptible subjects. Group 2 had 13 subjects who reported no previous or bound NC were considered positive when the mean cpm (counts per minute) of the replicate wells was higher than the mean cpm present Schistosoma infection despite repeatedly working, fishing, and swimming in contaminated river water. They had a mean age of B0 cultures / 2 SD, the differences between mean values of test and control cultures were significant to at least P õ .05 as of 19.3 { 6.1 years (range, 10-30) and were classified as endemic normal subjects. Group 3 had 23 subjects who had been treated assessed by Student's t test, and the stimulation index (mean cpm of replicate test cultures/mean cpm of replicate B0 cultures) for schistosomiasis with praziquantel about 1 year earlier and who remained negative for specific eggs in either stool or urine on a was ú2.0.
To generate cytokines, we maintained aliquots of 1 1 10 6 PBMC minimum of three duplicate analyses despite their frequenting river sites known to be active transmission areas. They had a mean age in 1.0 mL of culture medium for 5 days with 4-6 B0 or antigenbound NC pieces in wells of 24-well plates. The cells were then of 18.7 { 6.0 years (range, 12-30) and were classified as resistant frozen and thawed for three cycles to release cytokines, and the figure 2A shows that described previously [29] . The procedure was repeated 10 times none of the bands elicited IL-2 production from control donors.
on the same serum sample, antigen strip, and eluting solution.
All bands tested except the 42-kDa band elicited IL-2 release and Methods section. and Schistosoma-exposed persons were tested for proliferative 84 11 31 responsiveness against whole SAWA and in parallel against tested, while those of resistant subjects responded to 4% -81%. g by PBMC of 2-4 subjects from each of the 3 S. haematobium Western blotting. While all patients who had had prior schistosome infections recognized a complex pattern of SAWA study groups in T cell Western cultures. Only the 42-kDa band consistently elicited IL-2 and IL-4 production in PBMC of all bands, the intensity of the humoral responses to SAWA bands varied considerably. Bands strongly recognized by resistant donors examined. In contrast to PBMC of S. mansoniresistant subjects, PBMC from S. haematobium-susceptible and some donors were recognized weakly or not at all by others. Within this background, a clear correlation was seen for -resistant subjects did not produce IFN-g in response to p-42 or any of the other SAWA h bands tested ( figure 2B) .
recognition of the 42-kDa band in sera from endemic normal subjects and subjects resistant to schistosomiasis mansoni Soluble adult worm B cell immunogens. The sera of parasite-free, healthy controls reacted with little complexity, ocor haematobium, compared with sera from the susceptible subjects ( figure 3A, B) . casionally recognizing 1-2 SAWA bands following standard whether these immunogens could induce a protective immune response, we immunized outbred Swiss mice and hamsters with p-42 m and p-42 h and then challenged them with cercariae of S. mansoni and S. haematobium, respectively. In three separate studies, significant protection of §40% was observed (table 3) .
Amino acid sequencing of SAWA p-42. The selected SAWA m band of 42 kDa (figure 1) was excised and processed for amino acid analysis and sequencing. No sequence was obtained from the N-terminus, indicating amino terminal modification, so the protein was subjected to trypsin digestion to obtain internal peptide fragments. The resultant polypeptides were separated by high-performance liquid chromatography, and three well-isolated peptides were sequenced by the Edman degradation method. In each case, a primary sequence was obvious and a weaker secondary sequence could also be discerned. All three of the primary and two of the secondary sequences have 100% homology with S. mansoni glyceraldehyde 3P-dehydrogenase (SG3PDH; figure 4 ). The other secondary sequence polypeptide (TLPTLLAERD) showed 90% homology with S. mansoni aldolase.
Discussion
Epidemiologic evidence supports the hypothesis that humans develop immune resistance to Schistosoma reinfection following treatment of an initial infection (reviewed in [32, 33] ). With the hope that immunization strategies or candidate immunogens for a schistosomiasis vaccine might be found, other researchers have attempted to identify specific immune responses in humans that are resistant to reinfection [18, 19, 21 ]. In the current study, we attempted to extend the previous findings by examining associations between T cell responses to specific schistosome antigens and apparent immune resistance. To that end, 3000 Egyptian patients living in areas endemic for S. mansoni or S. haematobium were screened, and 128 were chosen for immunologic studies based on their resistance or susceptibility to schistosomiasis [11, 15 -25] .
There was wide heterogeneity in human lymphoproliferative in SAWA that are capable of stimulating human T cells regardless of the genetic background. This issue may make it difficult to develop a specific subunit vaccine for humans. Nevertheless, Immunization with the 42-kDa band induces protection from challenge with cercariae. On the basis of the immune the 42-kDa band was recognized by a comparatively high percentage of putatively immune persons. response studies above, the 42-kDa band appears to contain immunogen(s) for which the T and B cell immune responses It is noteworthy that p-42 consistently elicited IFN-g production in PBMC of S. mansoni -endemic normal and -resistant correlate with immune resistance to reinfection. To test subjects but not susceptible subjects, supporting previous data IL-4 in PBMC of resistant subjects. A recent study by Grogan et al. [34] showed that only 21% of S. haematobium -infected showing that persons with patent schistosome infection exhibit schistosome antigen -specific defects in their ability to respond persons in Gabon released IFN-g in response to parasite antigens, and reduction of worm burden by praziquantel treatment by IFN-g production [15] . Conversely, p-42 h failed to elicit production of IFN-g in PBMC of S. haematobium -susceptible was associated with enhanced proliferation and IL-4 production by CD4 T cells. and -resistant subjects alike, yet it elicited production of [30, 31] . Sequence TLPTLLAERD showed 90% homology with S. mansoni aldolase.
